We are turning 100!!!!

Help us celebrate by getting involved in all three of our major events

**Event 1**
CURRENT STUDENTS AND THEIR FAMILIES ONLY
Classroom and Whole School Activity Day – turn back the clock – we are going to learn in the good old fashioned way
**Friday October 17th**
9.30 a.m – 3.00 p.m

**Event 2**
Open Day
Picture and Photo Displays, Memorabilia, Get Togethers
Remembering each decade
Entertainment,
**Saturday October 18th**
10a.m -3p.m

**Event 3**
Centenary Dinner Dance
Frankston RSL, 3 course meal and entertainment, drinks at Bar Prices. $65 per head.
Limited seats, so book early.
**Saturday November 22nd from 6.30pm.**

Contact school on 97861357 for more information or visit our website:
www.seafor dps.vic.edu.au

Like us on Facebook
Seaford Primary School Centenary Celebrations